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PRODUCED BY

 SIGNATURE EVENT SPONSOR 
 $8,500 (1 Available)

 - Two exhibitor staff admissions 
 -  One six-foot exhibit table with 

electric and chairs
 - Detailed list of attendees
 - Company logo on the conference event webpage and all promotions
 - Branded signage with company logo on stage for duration of conference
 - Sponsor recognition in program
 -  Full-page print ad in the December 2024 issue of  
MetalForming magazine 

 -   Video or Technology Solution Ad on MF Custom eBlast. Dedicated 
email with conference content delivered two times before event. 
Ad includes: Title (50 characters max), Body copy (50 words max), 
Image (.jpg or .png, 300x250px) and URL of your choice.

 - Company introduction and recognition as the Signature Event Sponsor
 - 10-minute address to the audience at the beginning of the event
 - Introduce day one keynote, if desired
 - Attendee conference bags with your company logo

	 WI-FI SPONSOR 
 $7,500 (1 Available)

 - Two exhibitor staff admissions 
 -  One six-foot exhibit table with electric 

and chairs
 - Detailed list of attendees
 - Company logo on the conference event webpage and all promotions
 - Sponsor recognition in program
 -  Full-page print ad in the December 2024 issue of  
MetalForming magazine 

 -   Video or Technology Solution Ad on MF Custom eBlast. Dedicated 
email with conference content delivered two times before event. 
Ad includes: Title (50 characters max), Body copy (50 words max), 
Image (.jpg or .png, 300x250px) and URL of your choice.

 FOOD SPONSOR (BREAKFAST/LUNCH)
 $5,500 (1 Available)

 -  Two exhibitor staff admissions 
 -  One six-foot exhibit table with electric and chairs
 - Detailed list of attendees
 - Company logo on the conference event webpage and all promotions
 - Sponsor recognition in program
 - Company introduction and recognition as a Food Sponsor
 -  Half-page print ad in the December 2024 issue of 
MetalForming magazine 

 -  Video or Technology Solution Ad on MF Custom eBlast. Dedicated 
email with conference content delivered two times before event. 
Ad includes: Title (50 characters max), Body copy (50 words max), 
Image (.jpg or .png, 300x250px) and URL of your choice

 RECEPTION SPONSOR (1/28/25) 
 $5,500 (3 Available)

 -  Two exhibitor staff admissions 
 -  One six-foot exhibit table with electric and chairs
 - Detailed list of attendees
 - Company logo on the conference event webpage and all promotions
 - Sponsor recognition in program
 - Company introduction and recognition as a Reception Sponsor
 -  Half-page print ad in the December 2024 issue of MetalForming 

magazine 
 -   Video or Technology Solution Ad on MF Custom eBlast. Dedicated 

email with conference content delivered two times before event. 
Ad includes: Title (50 characters max), Body copy (50 words max), 
Image (.jpg or .png, 300x250px) and URL of your choice.
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PRODUCED BY

  MEET & GREET 
SPONSOR 
DOWNTOWN @ 
OLE RED (1/27/24) 
$5,500 (2 Available)

 - Two exhibitor staff admissions 
 - One six-foot exhibit table with electric and chairs
 - Detailed list of attendees
 -  Company logo on the conference event webpage and all promotions
 - Sponsor recognition in program
 -  Company introduction and recognition as the Meet and 

Greet Sponsor
 -  Half-page print ad in the December 2024 issue of 
MetalForming magazine 

 -   Video or Technology Solution Ad on MF Custom eBlast. Dedicated 
email with conference content delivered two times before event. 
Ad includes: Title (50 characters max), Body copy (50 words max), 
Image (.jpg or .png, 300x250px) and URL of your choice.

 PREMIUM EXHIBITOR 
 $4,500

 -  Two exhibitor staff admissions 
 -  One six-foot exhibit table with electric and chairs
 - Detailed list of attendees
 -  Company logo on the conference event webpage and all promotions
 -  Exhibitor recognition  

in program
 - Company introduction and recognition as a Premium Exhibitor
 -  Quarter-page print ad in the December 2024 issue of 
MetalForming magazine 

 BASIC EXHIBITOR 
 $2,500

 - Two exhibitor staff admissions 
 - One six-foot exhibit table with electric and chairs
 - Detailed list of attendees
 - Exhibitor recognition in program

 ENHANCE YOUR VISIBILITY 
 WITH A VIDEO  
 $1,000

 -  Add a video to your existing sponsorship or exhibitor selection to 
further enhance your visibility at the event.

 - Provide a one- to two-minute video about your company.
 -  Video will play to general audience at the conference throughout 

the two days.

SPONSOR INFORMATION

E. G. 

H. 

Name _____________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________

Company Name ______________________________________

Package

❏	A ❏	B ❏	C ❏	D ❏	E ❏	F ❏	G
❏ Add Package H

Upon making your selection, return form to Marianne Sichi at 216-901-8800 ext. 150 or msichi@pma.org.  
You will be emailed a contract outlining your selection to sign and return.
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